How to improve the incorporation of massive allografts?
The incorporation of a bone graft is the result of creeping and substitutional activities that remove the original grafted bone and replace it by newly formed bone from the host cells. However, this intricate process is very limited in time and space. A bone allograft is poorly remodeled and is almost non viable even after several years of implantation. This lack of vitality accounts for the high rate of complications such as non union and fracture. One way to minimize the allograft complications is to improve its incorporation. The process of incorporation in animals and human beings is reviewed as well as the various avenues for a biologic improvement either through modulation on the host: the immune response, the inhibition of bone resorption, the use of bone morphogenetic proteins, the autogenous cell augmentation or through processing the bone allograft: bisphosphonate adsorption or bone perforations. In 2002, biologic enhancement of the incorporation is still in its infancy but will be in a near future a reality through influence on both the host and the allograft.